Mr. Kenneth Wayne Fuller
October 19, 1939 - May 30, 2019

Mr. Kenneth Wayne Fuller, affectionately known as Ken by his friends and family, age 79,
of Dallas, GA, passed away on Thursday, May 30, 2019, at his residence.
Ken was born on October 19, 1939, in Dallas, GA, to parents, the late Mr. Carl Fuller and
Mrs. Vellon Sinard Fuller. He had been a lifelong resident of Dallas and Paulding County
and was a veteran of the United States Navy, serving on the USS Ware a destroyer for 3
years. After that time, he was in the Reserves for 3 years. Ken worked as a sheet metal
supervisor for over 42 years at Kysor Warren Refrigeration and attended the Bethany
Christian Church in Dallas, GA. An avid outdoorsman, he loved to go hunting, do
yardwork, and have barbeques; he was known for cooking the best dry ribs. Ken enjoyed
being retired, eating fast food, and spending quality time with his friends and family. He
will be missed dearly by everyone who had the pleasure in knowing him.
Ken is survived by his beloved wife of 58 years, Mrs. Shirley Ann Everett Fuller; daughter
and son-in-law, Donna Fuller (Mark Pittman) Wallace; grandchildren, Megan Elizabeth
Wallace and Rachael Fuller Wallace; siblings, Billy Fuller, Bruce Fuller and Peggy Fuller.
Many nieces, nephews, sister-in-laws and brother-in-laws also survive.
In addition to his parents, Ken was preceded in death by his grandson, Mark Pittman
Wallace, Jr. and his sister, Ora Lee Fuller.
Funeral services will be held on Saturday, June 1, 2019 at 1:00 PM in the Chapel of the
Jeff Eberhart Funeral Home. Mr. Mark Wallace will be giving the eulogy in honor of his
father-in-law. Doug Rollins, Logan Rollins, Jimmy Everett, Ricky Everett, Stan Krebs,
Daniel Overstreet and Taylor McDonald will serve as pallbearers. Interment will follow in
the Melrose Hills Memorial Park Cemetery in Villa Rica, GA.
The family will be receiving friends at the funeral home on Friday, May 31, 2019 from 7:00
PM – 9:00 PM.

Please join the family in honoring his life by visiting www.jeffeberhartfuneralhome.com to
sign the register book and share a memory.
Jeff Eberhart Funeral Home is honored to serve the family of Mr. Kenneth “Ken” Wayne
Fuller.
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Comments

“

You’ll always be in my heart.

Peggy J. Uselton - June 08 at 09:02 PM

“

My memories of my brother-in-law this wonderful man are many. We went to the
beach as a family. Many Christmas parties at my home wearing his favorite hat. We
missed him when he was unable to come. These are a few. My most precious
memories are spending time with him for the last few months. He would talk about
being in the Navy and his job. We also through a little politics in there. He would
always thank me for helping him. I would always respond you are helping me with
the loss of my beloved Jason. He was kind to my son Doug and taught him a lot
about life. He was a family man. A devoted husband, father and grandfather. He will
be missed by all. May he rest in peace with the Lord and Marcus.
You are loved and will be missed.
Louise

Louise biggs - June 04 at 04:04 PM

“

My deepest condolences for your loss Donna. Prayers to you and your family.

Deborah Babb Barge - June 02 at 05:09 PM

“

Dear Shirleyan Donna,, Sorry to hear about Kenneth. I will always remember riding in
the Volkswagen Car. I know you will miss Kenneth but we will all see each other
again in Heaven. call me some time. love, Beverly,Laurie,Johnny

Beverly Nichols - June 01 at 12:25 PM

“

my precious uncle kenneth : you will be missed by @ll you h@ve @lw@ys h@d @
gre@t he@rt , so kind to people .very loving to everybody especi@lly to my @unt
shirley (your wife) i @lw@ys could feel th@t love for her @nd her love for you .when
it c@me to your d@ughter (donn@)she w@s the @pple of your eye but @long
c@me th@t first gr@ndson you loved him so much but then h@d two
gr@ndd@ughters (twins ) to come @long you w@s so blessed they couldnt h@d
@ny better gr@ndp@rents .i remember coming over for your f@vorite dry rub ribs
@nd you showed me you secret recipe @nd you told me it w@s how you so@ked

the wood @nd i know why (hehe) the best ribs ever.i could go on forever how
speci@l you @re .i remember when st@n @nd i took you to er you thought you h@d
to do something for us @nd we would tell you th@ts wh@t f@mily does ( but no
here comes @ gift c@rd ) but he @lw@ys won . he w@s independent @nd very
strong to the finish no one c@n m@tch him .he h@d @ speci@l phr@se th@t i will
never forget it is ........ever wh@t ever......im so gl@d to spend @ll the time i could
with him he will @lw@ys h@ve @ speci@l pl@ce in my he@rt @nd st@ns ( my
husb@nd ) they h@d @ speci@l bond but he will be missed de@rly .you dont find
men like him these d@ys c@use he w@s @ true m@n .ill miss your phone c@lls so
rest in pe@ce till we meet @g@in love you de@rly debr@ & st@n

debra cox - May 31 at 11:50 PM

“

Donna and Family,
You are in our hearts and prayers. We love you all! God will give you the strength you
need today and the days to come.
Jeff, Jackie, and Victoria Owens

Owens Family - May 31 at 08:21 PM

“

Donna my sweet friend our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during
this difficult time. God's Blessings. Love Trish and Marshall Bond

Trish Bond - May 31 at 06:04 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mr. Kenneth Wayne Fuller.

May 31 at 05:59 PM

“

47 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jeff Eberhart Funeral Home - May 31 at 12:53 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Mr. Kenneth Wayne Fuller.

May 30 at 07:10 PM

